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Sunday Worship
9:00 AM & 10:45 AM
Sunday School for Children & Youth
10:45 AM
Nursery Provided at the 2nd Service
Church Office Hours
Monday & Wednesday: 9:00 am—1:00 pm
Tuesday & Thursday: 8:00 am—12:00 pm
Friday: 7:30 am—11:30 am
Email:
admin@cor-pca.org
Website:
www.cor-pca.org

Interested in Serving as COR's Ride Coordinator?
Some of our church attenders need help with rides to and from
Sunday morning church services. It's a great way to meet others and to
make sure no one is left out of coming to worship. It’s a small but important way to serve. Interested? Contact Robin Long at (928) 699-0703.

Memorial Service for LYM & BETTY HEVLE
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Monday Afternoon, June 11th, 3:30 p.m. at the Church

Meet Your Staff

Bob Norton
Pastor
928-699-7592

Patty Gross
Worship Leader
928-225-9889

Lym and Betty Hevle were beloved members of Church of the Resurrection and served with exemplary dedication in their gifts and service
in the early days of COR. Friends of the Hevles will be gathering to
plant a memorial tree on the church grounds with a brief remembrance.
The group is then planning on gathering for beverages and hors d’oeuvres to share our fond memories of the Hevles. Betty was the prophetic
voice who announced that our current church facility should be the
home for COR. Several years later the property became available and
we purchased the church building for ministry to the glory of God.
Come and remember and give thanks for two of God’s special people.
We miss them with grateful hearts. All are welcome.

We Are Adopting a Missionary Family
to Provide Love & Support

D.H. & Emily Henry & Their Children
Serve the Navajo People
They Work With the WESTERN INDIAN MISSION in
Window Rock

Greg Reiff
Director of
Youth Ministry
928-600-9395
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Brigitte Bradley
Administrative
Assistant
928-699-2715

D. H. is a Teaching Elder with the Arizona Presbytery of our Presbyterian Church in America. D.H. and Emily share a profound and powerful calling to share the gospel of grace with the Navajo people. The
Henry’s and their three children live in Window Rock which is a remote
corner of our presbytery. Although 3 ½ hours away COR is the closest
congregation to the Henry’s and so we are seeking “to be the church to
the Henry family.” We’re inviting them to fellowship with us on occasion allowing us to lovingly support and encourage their work for the
kingdom. Pray for the Henry family and let us celebrate what God is
doing through their compassion and love.

Mission to
Sunshine Rescue
Mission
Flagstaff, AZ
June 16, 2018
8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Persons who have the
skills or just the ’want-to’
will be valuable in cleaning, painting, light building repairs, landscaping
and whatever else we can
do to come alongside
Stephanie Boardman,
Director, and the workers
there. For more information contact the
FaithWorks Office
(928) 774-0504,
or the Trip Coordinator Jan
Allen (928) 567-0092

Church of the
RESURRECTION
“Where People Come Alive!”

OPERATION ANDREW
How do you grow a church? The
disciple Andrew knew and models for
us how God wants His people to grow
His Church. We call our intentional
way of growing the church Operation
Andrew. Let me tell you why.
First of all, CBS has got the idea with
the new series “God Friended Me” showing on Sundays at 8:00 p.m. God Friended Me is a drama starring Brandon
Michael Hall as an avowed atheist who
receives a Facebook friend request from
God and “unwittingly becomes an agent
of change in the lives and destinies of
others around him.” I’m interested in
checking out this new series and making
up my own mind. It could be good.
Now the disciple Andrew became
known as the disciple who brings people to
Jesus. Andrew discovered Jesus through
the witness of John the Baptist (John 1:29
-39). The first thing Andrew did was to
find his brother Simon and tell him
“We have found the Messiah” (that is,
the Christ). And he brought him to
Jesus. Jesus looked at him and said,
“You are Simon son of John. You will be
called Cephas” (which when translated,
is Peter). (John 1:40-42) From that time
on Andrew brought people to Jesus.
Later, when Jesus was teaching on
the mountainside, he looked up and saw
a great crowd coming toward him, and
said, “Where shall we buy bread for
these people to eat?” There were so
many the disciples were overwhelmed,
but Andrew said, “Here is a boy with
five small barley loaves and two small
fish, but how far will they go among so

many?” (John 6:8-9) Andrew saw the
potential in the boy and trusted Jesus’ ability to use these seemingly meager
resources. This was when Jesus performed a multiplication miracle and
fed the 5,000 men plus women and
children. They were all full and satisfied. Andrew brought the boy to Jesus
and facilitated this amazing miracle.
Andrew became the apostle to the
British Isles and their patron saint ever
since. To us he is the model of how to
simply, intentionally grow the Kingdom of God, the Church. Like Andrew, people bring people. We simply
introduce them to Jesus and His
Church. Andrew was not flashy,
boisterous, or always wanting the
limelight. He simply brought people to
Jesus. Jesus did the rest. Each person
had kingdom potential and Jesus
brought the transformation which unleashed their potential. It started with
Andrew. And these days, in these
contemporary times, it starts with you.
How do we grow Church of the
Resurrection? By the biblical model…
Andrew. That’s why we invite you to
identify the unchurched, not-yetChristian people in your sphere of
influence and begin by making an
Operation Andrew List, then praying
for them, and inviting them to Church
to discover Jesus. Jesus does the rest.
He’s good at it. In June we’ll be making our Operation Andrew Lists,
praying, loving, and inviting.
Our Lord Jesus will feed the people
and they will be satisfied!
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“The BAND of BROTHERS” MEN’S
PRAYER BREAKFAST

New Summer Sermon Series

PrayerQuakes

Saturday, June 16th, 9:00 – 10:30 a.m.
in the Fellowship Hall

PRAYER: The Mightiest Force in the World
We’re going to be starting off the summer discovering
together the importance and power of prayer. How do
we cultivate the inner life of the Christian? The Scriptures give us many insights for living as a people of
prayer. What an adventure this will be. Invite your
unchurched and not-yet-Christian friends to join with us
in this adventure of discovery. Prayer is right at the heart
of the Christian life. We’re focusing on central issues,
essential spirituality when we explore the importance
and power of prayer. Our PrayerQuake Series will begin
with the following messages:
Sunday, June 3rd – “Operation Andrew” John 1:29-42, 6:8-9
Celebration of The Lord’s Supper
Sunday, June 10th – “The Transforming Friendship”
John 15:1-17
Prayers for Healing and Wholeness
Sunday, June 17th (Father’s Day) – “Prayer:
The Mightiest Force in the World”
Acts 3:1-10, 4:12-13 also People’s Pantry Sunday
Sunday, June 24th – “Experiencing Awe & Intimacy
with God” Matthew 6:5-15
Baptism and Reception of New Members

Come and Enjoy the Fun!

COR’s 2018
VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL

SHIPWRECKED: Rescued by Jesus
Monday thru Friday, June 18th – 22nd
9:00 a.m. – 12:00 noon
Kindergarten – 5th Grade
This year’s Vacation Bible School will address the real
needs of children and how Jesus helps us overcome.
When we feel lonely. When we worry. When we
struggle. When we do wrong. When we feel powerless.
Jesus rescues! These are important lessons from the Bible for us all.
Vacation Bible School teaches through caring adults
and youth, music, recreation, new friends, yummy
snacks, and experiments which all teach our daily
lessons. “It takes a whole village to put on a VBS!” and
we are gathering a wonderful group of volunteers to
teach and encourage the children. Would you like to
help? Call VBS Director Pam Givens at 602.899.6631
for there’s a place for you!
We are distributing promotional post cards, flyers,
door hangers, and mailers to get the word out in our
neighborhoods. Help promote VBS. The families and
children you reach will thank you for it. Many families

Come and enjoy a delicious breakfast prepared by
our Chef Bobby Philpott and rich Christian Fellowship
under the leadership of Ruling Elder Elect Elias Reyes.
in Flagstaff do not have a church home. We will warmly
welcome them to Church of the Resurrection…a family
friendly church with a positive message to bless families
with the love of God through Jesus Christ. Now, that’s
good news!
There is no cost to participants. COR invests in
healthy families through our VBS outreach. Pass the
word. Invite someone today. One can register their
children by calling the church office, Monday through
Friday, 9:00 a.m. – 12:00 noon (928) 699-2715.

You Are Welcome to Join Us!

“THE PARENTING CHALLENGE”
with Dr. Randy Carlson
Wednesday Evenings at 5:30 p.m.
in the Upper Room
We are learning intentional parenting with Dr. Randy
Carlson with discussion facilitated by Pastor Bob. The
last three informative, motivational talks are:
Wednesday, June 6th – “An Intentional Parent’s
Daily Dozen”
Wednesday, June 13th – “Intentional Parents
Play All Four Quarters”
Wednesday, June 20th – “Ten Commandments for
Intentional Parenting”
Whoever is most intentional will win the hearts of
your children. Don’t let the negative influences in our
world control your kids. Be an intentional parent, and
win their hearts for you and the Lord. Good parenting
doesn’t just happen.

We Rejoice in the Spiritual Leadership of

Elias Reyes…Elected as our newest
Ruling Elder

After six months of mentoring and on-the-job training Elias Reyes has been elected as our newest Ruling
Elder at a congregational meeting on Sunday, May 20th.
Welcome, Elias, to our leadership team. Elias is also
completing his college education through NAU and
serving as Pastor with our Hispanic congregation, Oasis
of Hope Church meeting for Worship Sundays at 5:00
p.m. and for Bible Study Thursdays at 7:00 p.m. Elias is
married to Jennifer who manages the Marriott Courtyard. They both are Stephen Ministers in training. Elias
will be ordained on June 17th during the 2nd service.

Prayer Shawl Ministry

Sat., June 16th, 9:00 – 10:30 a.m., Upper Room

Father’s Day Worship on June 17th
9:00 & 10:45 Worship Services
Worshippers on Father’s Day (June 17th) will hear a
positive, encouraging word for Dads. Parenting is a
challenge and we want our Dads to know they are
appreciated. This Sunday is also our People’s Pantry
Sunday when we gather food items to be distributed to
families on the edge who can use the help. Come and
participate in this practical mission where “Flagstaff is
helping Flagstaff.”

Parents Partnering
with Youth Pastor
Youth Group Meets Wednesdays at 5:30 p.m.
Greg Reiff is our Director of Youth Ministry and he
enjoys partnering with parents to encourage their teenagers. Greg also serves as the Director of Student Success at Coconino High School. He is also a boatman
for running the Colorado River. Greg has engaged in
over 75 river trips. He knows adventure! He’s also
helping our youth to see life as an adventure…
following Jesus Christ and getting the most out of life.
Greg combines fun activities along with spiritual nurturing. Call Greg to get the current schedule for youth
activities (928) 600-9395.

Come Do Golf with a Missional Purpose!

John Van Houten MEMORIAL GOLF
TOURNAMENT
Wednesday, June 27th, 8:00 Check-in 9:00
Shotgun Start at Flagstaff Ranch CC
“To Benefit the Hope Cottage Ministry to
Women & Children in Crisis”
John Van Houten was a man’s man who loved the
Lord God with all of his heart and he also loved playing the game of golf. John went to heaven at age 96
and he played golf until he was 94. He also served on
the Board of Directors for Hope Cottage. We play in
John’s memory and make a lot of money to support
Hope Cottage. Would you like to help? Call Pastor
Bob at (928) 699-7592

Church of the Resurrection to Host
THE ARIZONA PRESBYTERY
MEETINGS IN AUGUST
Thursday and Friday, August 23rd and 24th
Dinner (6:00 p.m.) and Worship (7:00 p.m.)
On Thursday - All Are Welcome!
We welcome the Teaching Elders (pastors) and Ruling
Elders (lay leaders) from all over Arizona to Flagstaff in
August. And they will come. Who doesn’t want to escape the heat of Phoenix or Tucson and enjoy the cool
mountain breeze of Flagstaff. Some will come early to
play golf at Forest Highlands. We’ll all gather for dinner
and worship on Thursday evening. Then, delegates will
meet for church business on Friday morning. Let’s provide warm COR hospitality. We’ll need some of your
homes to provide hospitality housing. Call the church
office to volunteer your hospitality (928) 699-2715. Sharing fellowship with our PCA brothers and sisters is such a
privilege and a joy. Thank you, Lord!

Come and Enjoy!

FAITH & FAMILY NIGHT
AT CHASE FIELD on August 24th
COR & Their Friends Are Going to Cheer
on the Arizona Diamondbacks
For several years we have enjoyed this special outing
to visit Chase Field and cheer on our Diamondbacks MLB
team. After the game, several Diamondbacks players
share their faith in Christ and then a Christian Concert on
the field lifts our spirits. This year, Ruling Elder Hal Givens (who is a passionate baseball fan) will be our trip coordinator. Tickets will be reasonably priced. We’ll all sit
together. We’ll car pool. For more information, contact
Hal at (928) 266-2721. It will be holy fun! Don’t miss it!

The BETHEL Bible Series
OLD TESTAMENT STUDIES
Starting in Early August,
Monday Evenings at 6:30 p.m.
Sign Up on the Bethel Bible Series Student
Roster in the Fellowship Hall
Pastor Bob will be teaching the Old Testament from
August through December. The Bethel Bible Series uses
teaching pictures as mneumonic devices to get a grasp on
the content and precepts of the Scriptures. The lesson
narratives along with stimulating class discussions help
students to capture the majesty of God in the Hebrew
Scriptures. This learning experience is very special. Pray
about it. Sign up soon. For more information, contact
Pastor Bob at (928) 699-7592. Twenty weeks of learning
the dynamic content of the Old Testament. The New
Testament studies will follow in 2019.
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